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December 2, 1997, Argued 

January 21, 1998 " . Decided 
4 lbgether with La(hance, Acting Director, Ova of Personnel Management v. McManas et a1_ , also 

an oecdocari to tbc sums court. 

NOrI'ICE : [" 1 

The LFs?CIS pagizatim of this document is subject to 
cbAge peimding release of the final published versiom 

PRIOR HISTORY: ON WRIT OF CE1rITORARI 1n 
THE UNII'ED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR 
THE FEDERAL CIRCUIT 

D1.SPOSITTON~ 89 F9Q 1575 (Brae judgmeat), and 92 
F.3d 1208 (sewed judgment), reversed . 

SYLLABUS: 
Respondents, federal employers subject to adverse w-
Uans by their sgwies, ach made blse statements to 
agency investigators with aspect to the miscanduct north 
which thry was dargcd. In u& case. the icy id-
ditionalLy cbargnd the fa19C sta0cmeut as a ground fox 
advem action, god tit action taken Agaimi dr em-
ploy= was based in put on the added chirp. The Merit 
System Protection Bond (Bond) upheld die porriaa of 
each penalty do eras based on the nndalyW charge, 
but ovettoraed die fsLx statement porttn4 iolft, um 
ali:, that the claimed statement could ['2j mg be caasid-
aed is setting the appcoprisoe poanshmm. In stpatate 
appeals. d)e Pedexal Ciccaic agcavd with die Board that 
no penalty could be bases on it filse derdal of the noder-
Iyic claiut . 

Held: Ndt6er lire Filth Amendment's Dues Pro" 
Clause nor the Civil Seevict Reform Act, S U.5 C. i 
1101 et soq., precludes a federal agency tom sanc- 

noniw8 an employee tar maloirtg h19e statcm=ts to the 
agency regarding Ws alleged employment-related mis-
conduct . It is impossille to square the result cached 
below with the holding i0. r- 8- . Bryson v United Scales, 
396 US. 66, T1, 24 L. Ed. ?d 264, 90 S . a. 355, than 
a alum may decline W answer a Government question, 
Or answer it honestly, but camoc with impunity Imaw-
iagli and willfal[y answer it with a falsehood. There 
is no hint of a rift to Ul9ely deny charged conduct in 
4 7513(a), which authorizes an agency to impose the 
sore of penalties involved here "for ruck cease as will 
promote the efficidocy of the aavice," sad then accords 
tie employs four carefully delineated procedural rights 
- advance written notion of ehe charges, a xasomblo 
time to &asavM legal :'ePresdsqtion . noel a Specific writ-
ten deadorL Nor as such a right be found (*3j in 
due process, the core of which is the right to notice 
sad a maniqgtd opportunity w be heard . Bven aslsomp 
lvs that nspon0enft had s protoctod F-OMtY interest in 
de* employtaent . this Court rejects . both an du basis of 
ptecsdrsa sad punaprle, the Fadast Qrcuft's view On 
s 'buqtaoSfttl opporamdty to be head" includes a dgtit 
tamabe false awlemems arish respect, to do charged cow 
don. it Is well catiblished dyt a caiminal defendaut'a 
right to ees* does sit include &e mgSt to commit per-
jury, e.=., 1VEc v Wlttr+cdde. 475 U.S. 157, 173, QF 
L EL zd 123. ias s a. gas, .era mat 
mW oamstitatkmtlIy be imposod, e.g. . United Spates v. 
fftg, 431 U.S. 174, 178, 52 L. Ed. 2d 231, 975. Cr. 
ld?3, of eduncxd, e.g., U~titad Sates u Dunnigon, 
507 US. 87, 97, 122 L. Ed. 1d 445, 113 S. G. 1111, 
beause of perjury or the Wing of a false aMdAvit cc- 
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quircd by statute, e.g., Doutis a United Slates, 384 
U.S. 855, 16 L. .Ed. 2d 973. 86 S. Ct. I840. TLe ta 
Qat respondents were not under oads is imrJt"Oc, since 
tbep were sac charged with perjury, but *A 
false statemmus ftri1B an agency 4ptlo% a charge 
that does not require sworn sue. Moreover, any 
claim. that employees not allowed to make Me state-
meals might be oocfCed into admitting misconduct. [*4] 
wheder dxy believe that dicy are guilty or not, in order 
to avoid the more severe penalty of removal for falsiAca-
tion is qitiiely frivolous. Llrtttal SYates v Oayson, 438 
US. 41 . SS, 57L . Ed Zd 582, 98 S. Qt. 2610. If an-
swering auiSemY's investipMy question could expose 
an employCe to a criminal prosecution, he may excrcisc 
his Fift Amy tight to tomaia Silent . See. t.$., 
Hale v Henker, 201 U.S 43, 67, 50 L. Ed. 652, 265. 
Ct . 370. An agency, in asoerWning she tmrh or falsity 
of the charge, might take that Mure to respond into 
won, see Barxttr v Yhlmigutno, 425 U.S. 3U8, 
318, 47 L. Ed. 2d 810, 96 S. a. 1551, but there is 
nothing in6erratly irrational abort such an investigative 
pouure, gee Jrwdgjbag v. Am Bar of Cal., 366 U.S. 
36. Pp . 2-S, 6 L. BQ. 2d JOS, 81 S. C,t. 997. 

89 F.3d 1575 (first judgment), and 92 Fad 1208 (second 
Judsment) . reversed. 

COUNSEL: Seth P ftxmaa arEused the cause for peti-
tkwft 

Pant b. Mark argued the cause for respondents . 

T(jUGES : REI3NQUIST, G 3., Oe2iveaQ the opinion fdr 
a mmaimwus Court. 

oPIxtorraY- RaKrrQvrsr 

OPINION: CHIBF JUSTICE RMMQLqST delivered 
the opinion of the Court . 
The question presented by this case is whether other 

the Due Process Clause or ft Civil Service Ref= 
Aa (CSRa), S US- C. § 1101 et seQ., precludes : fed-
ecal agency from sanctioning an employee for making 
fidSC StiLdACIIfS t0 the 9$eIICY (*S1 regarding alleSed 
employment-elated miscoctiduct on Me gut of ft ear 
pIoya. We hold dolt thep do not 

Respondents Wallh, Falelcson, Rye. Sums, Roberts, 
am McMums use govemmGnc employers who were the 
subject of adverse actions by the various agencies for 
which the worked. Each employee made him rata 
mew tin tgmcy imrcsnm0ors with respect to de mix-
Wad= wilt which thhr were charged. ID each case. 
the agency additionally charged rite false statement as a 
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ground for adverse action. and the action taken in sack 
was based in pert on the added charge . 'Che employees 
separately appealed ft actions taloea against them to the 
Merit Systems Prooxtina Hood (Bard) . 'ILe Bond up-
hcld that portion. of the penalty basal on the underlying 
thuRC in each case, bat overwmed ft false staranent 
charge. Ibe Bond fiuthcr held that an cmplayte's false 
statements could not be used fog purposes of impeaching 
de employee's credibility, nor could they be considered 
in setting the aPPmPriau punishment fag the employee's 
nacledft mbCOnd=. Finally. ft Bond held that an 
agency may not ctgp an employee with falute to report 
an ad of fraud when repcuting such fixud would tend to 
implicate t''6] the employee in employment-related mis-
conducr. 

The Dim= of die Office of Personnel Ma=gcmeni 
sppeateQ each of these decisions by the Board to the 
Coca of Appeals for the Frdetil Circuit In a con9ol-
Jdated appal involving the cages of Walsh, Erickson, 
Kye, Surctt, and Roberts . tit aonct agreed adih do 
Sand that no pca*y could be based on a fslso de. 
nirl of ft nudetlyiag Claim. Ring v. Eriatrorr, 89 
F.3d 1573 (1996). Citing the Fifth Amendment's Due 
Process Chose. the court held ttw 'an agency may not 
charge an anployee with falsification or a similar ebarge 
an the ground of the employee's denial of another coarse 
or of nmcktly3ng fads relating to that omer charge,' nor 
may 'Qariala of chugea and related facts . . . be con 
aidered in deoexinia* a penalty.' Id, al 1385. In a 
scpwoe unpablished decision, the Coot of Appeals af-
firmed ft Board's reversal of Ox false statement charge 
apbw McMmus u well as the Hoard's conclusion dim 
am sm*ya's 'ialae statements . . . may am be oon-
sidered' even foe paeposes d it. Mchtmurs 
v DtpwrinentojJLSdc+e, 66Al.S.P.R Sdt, 568 (1995). 

Vote granted Certiorari in both cases . 521 U.S . 
(1997) . [*')] anti now reverse . In Brytort Y United 
3rrua, 3916 U S. 61, 24 L. Pd. 1d 20. 90 S. Qr. 355 
(1969), we aid: "Our legal sgswn provides methods 
for chaiieqging the Oovamaeflt'S rigbt to ask questions 

lying is not one of dean . A citizen air decline to 
angwer de qac5tiaa . or aaewa is LanestTiX brat he can-
not with farwg' knowingly end WMfnUp mtiwet wiQr 
at hbcbooa." Id., at n tfoomote owiwaed) . We find it 
impossible to square the omit antlered by the Court of 
Appeals is the present case with cot molding in Hrynon 
and is vthu cues 0fsimilar import . 

Title S U.S.C. $ 7519(s) provides Ow an ageacy mzy 
impose the tit of penalties involved here'fcr such cause 
as will promote tics efficiency of the sexvi= ̀ It then sets 
Earth foray prncalara! ciob aooo:dod to ft employee 
against sham adverse action is propose0. The agency 
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is 

must: 

(1) give ft employee 'ac last 30 daps' advance writ-
ten notice " ; (2) allow the employee 'a reasonable time, 
bet not less ttun 7 days, to answer orally and in wat-
iag wad to filmish , . . evidence in support of the 
answCr': (3) Pemnil the employee to 'be lspiCdeoted by 
an auonfey or other representative" ; and (4) Provide the 
employee with "a written decision ad 1*8] the specific 
reasons tberefoL ' S U.S.C. J 7513(b) . 

In These carreffnlty delineated rigs there is no hire of 
any ri&c w 'put the government w is proof' by txtseIy 
denying the ehargotl conduct . Sqch a Ozh1. tbm if it 
acists at &]l, most came from the Fift Amendment of 
ft United Stapes Constitution. 

Ihc PIRL Amendmcat provides dim "w person shall 

~;c 
. be deprived of life, liberty. or prop~ty, wRthaqt 
prnom of law . . . .' U.S . Coast., Amdt. V 

7Le Coon of Appeals stated din "lc is nndi that 
the government employees here Ltd a Protected Propert---
interest in their employment, ' 89 FM at 1381, and we 
assmme that to be the cue Ar purposes of our decision. 

1Le core of due process is the right 1o notice 4W a 
mean~fitl appormnity to be heard. C,7ewtlnd Bd. of 
Ed v Loudenitll, 670 U.S 592. 542, 84 L . Ed. Zd 
494, IOS S. CY 1487 USiBSJ. Hnc wa reject, an qx bt. 
als of bolt precedent and pziacl^ me visa expcrssOd 
by dot Court of Appalls In Qtia cage diu s 
opportunity to be hewed' ixttWe9 a tilt to mob Ma 
saeoaaeacs with nspeu. a tie oandM . 

It is well established that a criminal Qefeadmt's right 
to ratify sloes got jaclude do ng& to Comm perjury 
("9J NFx v Whitaidt. 475 U.S. ISO 173, 89L. Ed ?d 
123, !06 S. Cc. 988 (1986); MW SYwo v. HaKars, 
06 U.S. 620, 626~ 64 L. Ed. Zd 359, 100 S. Cr. 1912 
t19WJ; United Stcttts a Graysort, 438 U.S. si, 54, 57 
L . Ed. 2d 58.2, 98 S. Ct. 2610 (19714). Indeed, in 
United Sties v. Dioinigan, 507 U.S. 87, 97, 122 ,G. 
Ed. 2d 445. 119 S. CY. Illl (1993), we held that a 
court ovoid, tonsisunt with the CoastiNtion, enhance: a 
criminal Gefwdnut's usenet based on a fading that he 
petjnoed himself u wear. 

Widnes appcmtq before a goad jury na8rw oa* 
m lileerrix reqatred to testify uWhthttr, ass pans of W 
1ni prowcowd for DeUuir Unlud SYares v, nbr8. 431 
U.S. 174, SZ L. Ed. 2d 231, 97 S. GY. 182 (I977) . 
'fps arc paid dw 'tee ptedicnoent of being Wed a 
doore betrYtea 1ncrimintDOry troth and filRhooa . . 
. woes in ja ;fjr pa jar. " td. . at 178. Similaxly, one 
who files a falae affidavit rcquixed by statute may be 
fined and imprisoned. Daintt x United Stater 584 
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U.S. 855, 16 L. Ed. 2d 973, 86 S. G7c. 1840 (1966) 

The COW of Appeals aongbt to disaqaish dress cases 
as the ground cleat the defcudauts in them had been aa-
dar oath, while hen the respondents were act. The face 
that respondenrs were not under oath, of omrse, jagetes 
a charge of peijary, but shat is not the charge bmug6t 
aaaiM them. They were charged with [*IOJ making 
fides ataoamenta during the course of an agency investi-
gation, s charge that does not require that the statements 
be made order ooh. 'DVbitt ft Court of APPe* would 
apparently Permit the Imposition of puniftent for the 
forma bat not die lotto, wt fig to we how ft prey, 
once or absence of in oath is material m the due process 

the Court of Appeals also relied on its fear that if 
employees wee roc atlowEd to make h]se dtaDemeats, 
they might 'be coerced into admitcing the misconduct, 
wbethu they believe Mat fey am gailty or not, in cedar 
to avoid the more severe penalty of removal possibly 
resulting from a 5lsifipiaon charge.' App. to Pct. for 
Ckm 16a-17a. But we njocted a ~imilu claim in United 
Stasis v GrayJOn, 438 US. 41, 5 7 L. Ed. M 582, 98 
S. Cr. 2610 (1970. There a sentencing judge toots into 
oonsideiaCton bin belief that the defendant had testified 
hlaciy u his trial. The defendant argued before us shoe 
such a practice would inhibit the exactas of the right to 
testify truthfaIIy in Me proceeding . Vk described that 
oonruuion as 'entirely frivolous.' Id., at Ss. 

If answering an agency's investig8tozy question could 
expose in employer to a criminal prosecution, ["11] he 
may exercise his Fifth Amendment fisht to remain s~_ 
See Xde v Nenkel. 201 U.S. 43, 67, SOL. Ed_ 632, 
Z6S_ Ck 370 (19A6) : Utdtrd States x %W, 448 U.S. 
242, 248, 6S L. Ed. 2d 742, 100 S. Glt. 2636 (1980) . 
It may wen be am an agency. in ascmuizang the MA 
or 6laity of dc charge, would aft into consideration 
the failure of the employee w respond . Sec Busier x 
Phfrnigfivw, 425 U.S. 30x8. 318, 17L. Ed. ?d 810, 96 
S Gt. 1551 (1976) (discussing the -pravailing rub that 
the Fish Amendment does not bind adverse Weresrces 
against tutees w duet lesions when they refuse co tes-
tify") . But &= is nothing inherently irratimal about 
arch. an investiSaare posture. See "gsberg v State 
Bar of Ca1., 366 U.S. 36~ 6L. Ed. 2d IOS, 81 S. Cc. 
997 (1961). 
For thaws rte. we hold that s government agency 

map take adverse action against sA employee because the 
employee made fitse statements in response to an uatkr-
lyiq8 c}wv of miss. '17ie judgments of the court 
of Appeals are therefor 

RtvGised. 
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